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On the cOYer: Kelly 
MCCOrmick 01 the USA 
won the sllwf medal In 
springboard diving at the 
1984Olympics In los 
Angeles, CoYer photo by 
Ronald C. Modra earlier 
appeared In SportJ 
Illustrated magazine. See 
pages 13-18 and 24 for 
Insight on HP's role in the 
Olympics. 
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The way we talk to each 
other has changed. 

It's changed a lot. How 
far have we come 

and where do we go 
from here? 

Tal 
•Ifyou could creep back in time 40,000 to 100,000years. 

give or take a millennium or two, you Inight be able to 
watch the birth oflanguage among the homo sapiens 
who inhabited the earth. Ashorter trip would take you 
back to watch the creation ofwhat was probably the first 
type ofwriting- cuneiform, a mix of pictures and 
ideographs-around 4000 B. C. 

As you move in time toward the present. you could 
watch Moses reveal the 10 Commandments etched in 
stone, and then stop in the 15th Century to see the good 
monks put out of the Bible-copying business by the 
Gutenberg press. 

In the late 1800s. a mere anthropological wink of an 
eye later. you could stop to hear the grumbling about the 
newfangled telephone-much too limited and compli
cated to be ofany use at all to anyone, anywhere. 

And you don't have to know your quantum theory from 
your quarks to comprehend the changes in communica
tion compressed into this century in the hands of tech
nology. Since the beginning, we've sought and found new 
ways to manipulate, compress, dress up, improve, speed 
up. preserve and perfect the art of communication. 
It gets better and better. 

Nearly every HP employee has access to a personal 
computer or terminal that lets him or her send electronic 
messages to the far corners of the world or to the cubicle 
next door. Engineers and other employees share knowl
edge with each other through computer teleconferenc
ing systems. Many people now use Voice Mail, which is 
sort of like haVing voice-oriented electronic mail in 
your telephone. 

In a way, the many electronic tools HP employees use to 
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Luis says it's a huge time-saver for 
sending a qUick note or an electronic 
spreadsheet to someone instead of 
trying to tell them the same informa
tion over the telephone And it's usually 
easier than sending an interoflke 
memo or playing t lephone tag with 
someone who is hard to reach. 

There are times when it may be 
inappropriate lO use HP Desk: 
r.: when you are sending a message 
longer than 10 page:-s io a distribution 
list of more than] 00 people: 
o when the message WIll be printed on 
the receivtng end. ft might be much 
more eflkie:-J1t to print the messaAe and 
se:-nd paper copies: 
[l when you're sending Desktop Pub
lishing (DTP) documents. These should 
be distributed through interoffice mail. 
Besides the stram they put on the sys
tem. DTP documents requtre the recip
ient have access to speCific types of 
printers. compu ters and software. (See 
"Some rules of the electronic road." 
page 6. for more suggestIOns.) 

HP Desk has become as important 
as the telephone to employees who use 
it. says Luis_ In some cases. it's com
pletely changed the way busmess is 
conducted. Dick Dolan. editor of the 
HPJournal. now sends out all manu
scripts for editing over the system. 
eliminating multiple copies being tied 
up in the Interoffice:- mail. The Eastern 
Sales Region u es HP Desk and Lotus 
] -2-3· todD targeting. saving hours of 
work and thousands ofdollars each 
time. formerly. stacks of reports wert' 
printed, collated and distributed. while:
now they stay in electronic form and 
are copie:-d Into HP Desk. 

Confer 
Think of Confer as a compuler teiecon
[erence that r('moves the walls ofspace 
and lime that plague many of HP's ge:-o
graphically dispersed work groups. lOS 
Projcl't Manager Steve Thesing says 
Confer puts to rest time-zone problems 
that make it difficult for colleagues in 
California and France. for exampk. 10 

reach each other by phone during 
working hours. 

While HP Desk is the "backbone" of 
the company's electronic communica
t ion tools. Steve says. it is most useful 
in dislribu ling information-not dis
cussing H. Conff'r is the perfect tool 
for task forces. committees and other 
groups that tinct it dlfficull to meet. 
A bonus is an electronic nTord urlhe 
contributions of each particIpant in 
the conferenct'-unllkc a transitory 
telephone conference call. 

Confer ust;>rs access the system in 
Palo Alto via X.25 data-communica
tions links, either HP Net (HP's privale 
X.25 network) orwith a modem 
through GTE-Telenet (a public X.25 
network) that Will even get you on til(' 
system from Deadhorse. Alaska. 
Recently. HP began providing Confcr 
access via Internet. a private wide-area 

<;; 

::: 
~ 
~ 

network used by 5.500 R&D worksta
tions Steve says the learning curve on 
Confer issteepe:-r than onHP De:-sk. but 
lOS is working to establish a worldwide 
network of Confer contacts fore:-ach 
entity to conduct training and be an 
informat Ion soun:e. Seventy percent of 
aLI HP enti ties already have such a con
tact. lOS also has prinled a "Confer 
First-Time UscrGUlde"lo ,give employ
ees the most useful commands. 

Steve says prople call choose:- to par
licipate in about 75 to 80 differeni con
[ert"ll.t'cs that are golngon all the lime. 
though some are private and available 
only by invitation. The topiCS include 
Wide-ranging personne:-l issues to 
more high-tech dis('ussions among 
HP engineers. 

One of the real success stories wi th 
Confer has been its use by personnel 
people to introduc{' the new Non

"HP has made a huge Investment in our electronic communication systems," notes Luis 
Hurtado-Sanchez, manager ot Corporate's Integrated Office Systems. 
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Exempt Pay System INEPS) program, 
Besides aJlowin~people to keep up-to
date with what their C'ounterparts are 
dOJn/!:. onfer is being used as a U.S.
wide bullelln board as well. Debbie 
Carlson in Corporate Compensation 
says that she previously had to compile 
InformatIon to send out to all NEPS 
contacts. a process that took two to SIX 
we<-ks to complete. Now, NEPS C'OnLacts 
have all the Information thev need 
aboutJob postm~swlthin 24 hours 
Steve Thesing says the NEPS confer
ence is the fourth mosL active on the 
system and a good example of hO\l... the 
general business community at HP is 
starting to use Confer, 

Another success story is the 600 to 
800 mechanical engine'ers and indus
trial desi#1;ners worldwide who commu
nicate with each other throuj:!h ConfeL 
The conference's main ~oal is to unite 
preVIOusly Isolatt'd ('omputer-aided 
deSign experts to the company so they 
can collaborate and share best prac
lIces, In addition, R&D and marketing 
people are able to ust:' tht'se conferences 
to get early feedback on new mechani
cal engineering computer-aided desi,gn 
products from expert users 

Other popular conferences on Confer 
Include MICROS (a forum on personal 
computers). FORUM (a general Conft'r 
discussion about company poliCies). 
3RD PARTY la discussion ofthird-party 
software tools) and MOTMOR (a livt'lv 
discussion ofmolivation and mori.llt') 

Confer currently costs S I0 per 
month for each user. ToJoin. employees 
should contact the Confer Support 
Line at Telne1857-2351, 

UNIX Mail/UNIX Notes 
UNIX Mail is the standard for electronic 
mall In HP's R&D communltv, says lOS 
Project Leader Seth Munter. UNIX 
Noles is an informal discussion system 
based on UNIX Mail. UNIX Notes, 'lIke 
Confer. Is a computer teleconferencing 
system, but It's different in two key 
\~avs Confer is a centralized svste'm 
and UNIX. Notes is decentralized. mean-

MEASCRE 

ing that when ~'ou post an entry, e\'ery
one gets a (,opY of it Also, Confer is 
limitt'd 10 liP employees, while some 
UNIX Notes onferef1ces are (irculuted 
outside th(' compan~' and include Ollt
side partiCipants. 

The dft'clin'nrss 01 U IX Mail wIll 
Improve in thl:' futur(' by Increased con· 
ne('tlvitv brlween HI' l)rsk and U:,/IX 
Mall. says Seth. and by I h(' de\'elop
menl ofglobal d iret'tones that include 
all users In bOlh networks. making it 
possible for any workstaUon user to 
communicate easily and qUicklywith 
others throu~houtHI'. 

Use of UNIX ='Iotes sa\'es travel time 
and cuts down on telephone expenses 
by allOWing a foru m for engineers 10 
discuss evcT}1hlng from standards 
dt'velopment to printed·circuit-board 
deSign, Seth says 

John Diamant. Softwart:' Develop
ment En\'ironments engineer in Fan 
Collin ,Colorado. says his organiz<J
tion has used U LX NOles to handle 
much of Its standards dfons in the 
past 'And my currenl project has used 
e'mail [elect ronic mall) among three 
divisions in HI' to coordinatt' desi.l~1l 

and rnirw groups for \'arious pans of 
our system Ican't quote you a number 
on how much money we save becaust' ot 
e-milil. but I can tell you Ihat coopera· 
tl\e dist ributed design and dt"\elop· 
menl work betw('{'IlI!t'oQraphlcally 
dispersed di\'lsions would be almost 
irnpossiblr without it." 

Gary Fratz another engin<-t'r in Soft· 
ware l)rvelopmellt En\"ironment~a[ 

Fort Collin . reports ~imilar de\'ollon to 
the system, notlllg his work with Zl'X. 
a small Swt"dish software ('ompany 
With an eight·hour lime difference and 
lan~uage barriers, Gary sa\'s UNIX 
Notes Is "thr only pract ical means to 
exchan~e small pieces of source code 
and tht'onlvwav to mall1lain a com· 
plete record of past conversat ions [ 
could not possibly do a dt'('t'nt job of 
managing III I relation-;llipwithoUl 
e-mail La t month. 221 messagrs 
(360 kilobytes, almost nOlle of which 
was source codt:') went (lVer the wIre 

Some rules of the 
electronic road 
People get funny when iI comes to 
their electronic communication 
tools. Once the learning curve 
straightens out. they get as possess
Ive as a toddler With a new Gobot. or 
a high school sentor with his prom 
date. Just try and take It away. But 
IDS Manager Luis Hurtado-Sanchez 
suggests Il doesn't hurt to review 
occasionally a few rules of the road, 
o	 Be selective about wbat you sead 

outO'9'erthe~tem.Think about 
the recipIent ofyour message. Ask 
yourself. "Do they need the Infor
mation rm sending? Do theywant 
It? Does it make more economtc 
sense to prtnt it and mall itT 
ElectroniC mail makes delivery 
easier and faster. but the single 
btggest complain t concerns elec
tronic "junk maU"-as big a nuIs
ance as pr1ntedJunk mail. 

o	 Use paMWordll. Change your 
password at appropriate tntervals 

between me and Stockholm, Take awa" 
nlV e-mail and I wouldn't beable todo 
theJob ' 

Voice Mail 
The nt'w kid on 1he eleclronic commu
nication block is Voice Mail and il will 
be on Its wa\' to vou soon II YOU don't 
have it alreadY 

Volc<- Mail. which operates like a 
volce-of)ented versIOn ofHP Desk is 
parlicularly sensill\"(' to abuses which 
are Ilot lhe fault of the technology, but 
of human ('rror and mismanagement. 
says Luis Hurtado-Sanchez "Voice Mall 
is a highly \'i ible too!. and improper 
lise of It refl('cts on the mailbox owner 
as well as all of HP," HP chose Lo Imple 
ment this tN'hnolo.g.y to imprO\'e com
mUnication and prOdUCll\·ity. and early 
statl II s are promiSing. says Luis, 
with a much as a 48 p<-rcent reduction 
in telephone lag with its use 

\'otce Mall gi\'es ('alJers an opportu
nity to leave a detalled message when 
you re not available to answer your 
phone The system '!iws the caller 24
hour a\,ailablltty cllminating tim<--zone 
barriers: the ("hance to leave complt
cated, t chl1lcal or confldt'ntial mes
sa,ges: and better st'n'jC'e by al1owin,g a 
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and don't give it out Indiscrimi
nately. Lots ofpotentially valuable 
and confidentiaJ information is 
sent out over electronic communi
cations systems, and passwords 
help protect It. HP Desk pass
words are reqUired by HP's Inter
naJAudlt. 

o	 Know the Umitatlons and 
strengths ofthe system you use. 
Misuse of HP Desk. for example, 
could congest the network and 
delay such things as orders and 
payroll. Request the appropriate 
training for your system to learn 
the features that will make it work 
for you. 

o	 Use the system that fits your 
needs. Do a little comparison 
shopp! ng to see whjch tools will 
help you do yourjob best. Voice 
Mail. for example, is best used for 
sbort messages (less than two 
minutes). Longer messages may 
work better on electronic mail. 
Take classes, do a little extra read
ing and expand your intellectual 
curiosity about the available 
systems. 

o	 Notifypeople when you're going 
to be away from the office. This is 
especially important on HP Desk 
and witb Voice Mall. You can set 
up your electronic mailboxes 
so senders are automatically 
Informed that you are away from 
the office, when youll be back 
and whom they can contact in 
the meantime. 

o	 Review your distribution lists 
regularly. Are you sending a four
page newsletter to someone who 
changed jobs siX months ago and 
has no use for your pearls ofwis
dom?Yes, we know it'sgreatliter
ature, but have you surveyed your 
audience lately to see if people are 
still interested in being on your 
dlstributlon I1st? 

o	 Follow local guidelines and stan
dards. Each entity has guidelines 
taJlored to its needs and limita
tions. Learn which hours are bus
iest on HP Desk (typically early 
morning, right after lunch and 
mid-afternoon), and find out how 
the length of your message can 

affect the system. Don't stress the 
resources you have. 
Earn. Good Housekeeper Seal 
ofApproval. Tell the truth. Are 
there 324 messages in your In 
Tray right now? Manage your use 
of the system's resources and 
keep costs down by deleting old 
messages and keeping your In 
Tray, Filing Cabinet and Work 
Area clean. 
Consider the confidentiality 
ofyourcolDDlunications.ls the 
message you're sending company
confidential? Ifit is. label it as 
such. Company-private Informa
tion-that which would cause 
irreparable harm to HP If it was 
leaked prematurely-should 
never be sent on electronic mail. 
Don't misuse the system. AVoice 
Mail or HP Desk invitation to a 
department birthday party may be 
OK. Use of the systems for harass
ment or personal gain is not OK. 
People get fired for such abuses. 
Funny holiday greetings that 
freeze terminals are frowned upon 
as well. ---.Jean Burke Hoppe 

faster now of information and speeding 
deCiSion-making. 

Volce Mall gives subscribers a num
ber of HP Dcsklike features. including 
the ability iO: 
o	 store, forw'ard and retrieve voice 

messages: 
o	 scan messages wailing In your mail

box before listening to each one, 
G	 create and send messages to multi 

ple ~ubscribers using system or per
sonal group distribution lists: 

c replay and edit voice messages you 
create: 

U	 use delivery optJons. such as uf,l~ent, 

private. future delivery or confirm 
deliver,:: 

o	 be HoWled of new voice messages al 
remote locations by sell ing up an 
outcall notification schedule. 

Telephone Niquetle is already a prob
lem for some people, and Luis cautions 
that Voice Iail can exacerbate those 
problems. A few examples or Voice-Mail 
abuse includf' diSCOllrtt'Olls weel inp;s. 
failure io reI urn l'alls, hiding bt"hilld 
lhe system 10 avoid answering your 
phonc and I hreatcn in,g. obsc('nc or 
haraSSing m(' ·sages. 

Two cady recipients ofVOicf' Mail 

were quite logically Ih(' respon.se ('en
ters In Sania Clara. Calilornla. and 
Atlanta. G('orgia. Kelly Thompsoll. tde
communiral i()l1~ coordinator ailhe 
Sania Clara Response Center (SCRe). 
says they're still hal1lin~ a certam 
reluclance on thl' part or cuslomers 
to talk to a machine 

So ihey're urging customers to 'Tell il 
to ALICE," ALICE (Au tomalic Logging 
or InJormatlon between Customers 
and Englm:crsl is a new applil:ation 
Ihe Santa Clara H.c·sponse Ct"lltcr has 
implemented to givf' callers the option 
of going Into a Voice-Mail sysiem where 
they can leave a tive-minutt" descripl ion 
of the problem they're having_ The 
result. Kelly says. IS that engineers 
l'an {!,er to the problem faster because 
they can slart working on i I even if 
lheycan't Immedlatelyreturn lhe 
customer's call. 

Another lnnovati\'f' Voice-Mail apph
calion the response Centers offer is for 
French-speak iJlg CllstoJn('rs from Call
ada who eall aJ leI' hours or on holidays 
Callers rrom thl' Mon lreal area "I'Cl'ive a 
IJUingllal greet ing and a choieC' of an 
English- or Fn>f1ch-spcaking Voice-Mail 
sysiem The call wiJllhrn be relayed to 
the on-dUly CE in Montreal who trans
lates and handles the prob1l'm. 

These electron Ic communical ion 
tools an' only a part of I he many new 
products becoming available to help 
employees do a beltnjob loday and 
tomorrow. "But there's no mag it' in any 
of these systems." say Lll is. "I f they rc 
not properly used, they can make prob
lems or situations worse, Il they're used 
right. life gets beller and better" 

-Jean Burke Hoppe 

'UNIX is a reglslCred lrademark (if I\T&T 
in the USA and In other countries. Con!'er 
11 is Cl regls{er('(Jlrn(J('lTIark ofI\cll1er(cI 
Comm lITI/caliOIl Si!stems_ Inc 1-2·3' 
alld LOI":; , are rC9is(('red lrademarks 
(!f Lolus lJeli('/opml'lIt Corp. 
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zo,onko Fozorinc's family cooked on a wood stow on a farm In rural Yugoslavia; today tie's an 
HP authority on using computer graphics to ellploln the h.lndamentols ot science, 

What mak('s a man of\'lslOn') 
Zvol1ko FazarlnC' just compll'l il1f4 a 

piont"t"rin~ role as HP s senior scicnc(' 
advber for Europe. would modcslly 
disclaim the tf'rm ""Islonarv.. Hut the 
descriplion keeps (Topping up from 
people who have worked wIth him al HP 
Labs or on his special campus assign
mellts for lilt" ('omparly 

Hight now Zvonko's formidable ener
gies are fonlsed on fostering tile usc of 
computl'T simulation 10 lraeh basic 
conn'pts in physICO:;. 

Sinc'e Janllan' 19H7, he s criss
cros 'cd Europe losllo\\' unl\'Crsily 
audien('f'~ how compuler graphics can 
bring to life til(' (undamelllalcollcepts 
on whirh en,l!lI1t.'ering if, based and 
lhereby shorten Ihe learning curve for 
sl udt'llts lie' presenlt'd demonslra· 
lions in ]:3 counlries. To interested 
academicians. he .glves HP·rkvdoped 
special soflware runnin,l! on HI> equip
melll. lllal will rcllc\'(' the drudgery of 
creal i n,g such leaching simulations 

In his module on lht'tnlOcJynamirs, 
for inslance balls rrpn's('n1in~mole
cules bound around in one window on 
Ihe StT('{'n, In another window appears 
<l hislogram that ~raphs \'l:lodtie-s in 
twO directions, Slarllllgwith random 
\'eloci I(rs and posit Ions, one can adjust 
,,'indo\\' walls to reduct' volume and 
lhereby In('[c<-Is(' pressure- and lempcr
aturt'. The InteraCLioI1 ofpartlrles 
under \'aryin~ forn's CClll t>t' viewed and 
Ihe ideal gas ran be derived, The com
piC':': al~ori Ih illS wh i('h ru n lht' model
in(! are unsef'n. 

'I It'll profe~~ors how computet mod
e-ling has ,given mt' in~ight in physics 
inlo Ihlll.gS (thought I understood,' 
Zvonko says "You slarllhillking much 
more inlf'llsely aboul Whell yOLl mean, 
You c..m', afford to leave an\' mvslen' 
for the computer. And as it feeds your 
thoU,l!.hlsback toyollll1adiffere-nt 
form, \'Otl set' if the"'rl' corrccl 

Ht'lH'!ae\('s lhal by distilling phySiCS 
11110 a 1'1'\\ concepLs 011 which nalurt"s 
brha\'lor H'sis and by makllll!, lhem 
IntuiLhe ('\'('r-:-'lhill,l?:c1se also will 
bel'Oml'iTlllllll\'t' IL IS possi!>\(' to 
Ir;\('11 all complex phrnomrna in phys
Il'~ 10 a persol1 \\'11 hOUI back.~roulld 

and Clchic\'l' Il1st,HltalwOUs under
stalHhlll.( he declart's. 

His l'llthuslasm ror llsin,l.( l'omputlT 
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graphics to help students understand 
complex phenomena intuitively is coo
tag;ious. Si.x leading European Univer
sittes have agreed to develop and share 
such teaching tools as part of a COLOS 
(Conceptual Learntng orSciencel 
project Zvonko has organized, 

HP France Is providing HP 9000 
Model 360 \vorkstatton systems and 
soetware that Includes the friendly pro
gram for deslgntng educational soft
ware. It doesn't require expertise In 

programming, 
ParticipanlS will work on simula

tions of concepts underlying the under
standmg of natural science (such as 
relativity and quantum mechanics), 
electricity and electronics, among oth
ers. These will add substantially to the 
10 modules Zvonko brought with him 
to Europe from California. 

Says LorenzoCoslovi ofHP Italy. who 
has arranged a number of visits for 
Zvonko to Italian universilies, "His 
dream is to have thous~mdsof authors 
contributing to and continuously 
improving a single 'book' of training; 
technOlOgy, 

"It would be the platform on which a 
new culture will grow And the seed for 
that culture has been Zvonko," 

VIsionary thinking and a nair for 
teaching came naturally to young 
Zvonko Fazarinc, growing up in the 
Slovenlan part of Yugoslavia. "I always 
jumped at the opportunity to teach if 
someone asked me a question-even 
if it waso 't something I knew much 
about.·· he says. 

Daughter Bojana. Analytical Group 
marcom manager, remembers the fam
ily farm In rural YugoslaVia where they 
lived during most of the nine years her 
father was a researcher at the Commu
nications Institute In Ljubljana. He 
spent many hours trying to install his 
love of math 1n Bojana and her brother 
Darko as they did their homework. 

"It was still a world where you used 
sleighs in the winter and cooked on a 
wood stove." she says. "But Ican 
remember my father saying, "Someday 
you'll be taught by television and won't 
go to school-you'll learn at home:' 
- Zvonko debunks haVing any special 
sense orthe future 1n those days. "1 saw 
my first transistor in YugoslaVia," he 
says. "and when I touched it with a sol-

I 
'~ manforall seasons: 
he's delved into a 
variety ofthings 
and done them all 
very well." 

dering iron, I accidentally burned it up. 
'ThiS is too sensitive-it's ne\'er going 
to amount to anythtn~,'I said, and I 
ignored it. 

"When Iwas accepted for doctoral 
work at Stanford University in 1960.1 
was two years behind and made up for 
it by designing everything I did with 
transistors, .. 

It was a valuable lesson, 
"I learned not to make a fastjudg

ment on a llC\lJ technology'" Zvonko 
says, While hiS own field of concentra
tion was radio astronomy. he paid 
attention ta many ne\" Ihrusts in sci
ence. When computer·alded design 
began to came In. he went to the firsl 
seminars to find out about It. 

He's an enthusiastic follower of the 
newest in consumer electronics, too. 
from compact dlscs to stereos. The 
cabin that he designed and buill in 
Monterev. California. has an elaborate 
electricai control system that includes a 
paniC button to turn on lights. alarms 
and sprinklers in one dramatic burst. 

Barney Oliver, research director 
when Zvonko joined the company in 
1964 with a newly won doctorate In 
electrJcal engineerJn,!.;. calls him "a man 
for all seasons," 

"He's delved into a variety of things 
and done them all very well.·· Barney 
says. "He's a gencru1Jst-tackling one 
field after another with enthusiasm 
and insight. Nm.... he's awakened Ihe 
universities of Europe to HP's accom
plishments in the area of computers. ,. 

After working on instrument 
research projects for the first few years 
in HPLabs, Zvonko was asked in 1966 
to look intoa problem in\'olvin~astep
recovery diode, Jnstead of rou tine anal
YSIS, he used an HP2116 computer to 
simulate the electronic circuit. Jt was 
a technique that was stili new. 

··r became convin<.:ed this \\'as a lool to 
solve problems lhat people ihemselves 
- with all their Intellectual skills
can '1 do," Zvonko says, 

HiS work had a ripple effect. Ken Van 

Bree of HP Labs remembers, "The first 
thin~ I did as a summer student was to 
write a program. SIMULATE ZVONKO, 
Zvonko had written a compuler simu
lation program for the analysis of non
linear circutts. but he was the only ant' 
who could do it. MyJob was to capture 
his knowledge," 

Other members of the technical staff 
began to use the new tool extensively. In 
1969 Zvonkowrote ~ detailed IOO-page 
instruction manual on hO\,,· to tap the 
power ofa computer to solve circuit 
problems. It was the precursor to the 
SPICE program which the University of 
California at Berkeley makes availabk 
as an industry standard. 

Along t he way. Zvonko was project 
leader {or the HP 1980 oscilloscope sys
tem. a hybrid between an instrument 
and a compu ter which won a "product 
of the year" award from Electronic 
Products magazine, 

In 1978, Zvonko became director of a 
newly formed Electronic Instruments 
Lab involved in a wide rangeof areas: 
Instrumentation, integrated circuits. 
ultralllgh-speed dlgltalianalog inter
faces. slAnal processing, distributed 
systems. software design tools and 
communication protocols. 

His managerial style is warmly 
remembered as caring and technically 
challenging by those who worked for 
him "He had a good vision into the 
future and encouraged us to look into 
very futuristic Ideas." says Bob Piety of 
HP Labs, "He'd say, 'Why don't you see if 
you can. ,'and we'd dig In. often work
ing nights and weekends, He was a true 
scientisl and a fun person to work for," 

Zvonko's lab was located in a build
ing separate from the rest ofHP Labs, 
He installed thecompany's first elec
tronic mall system to track progress 
on proJec[s, 

"Thai wasn 'I so popular." Bob 
admits, "but we really liked the card
reader system we put together to pro
vide access to the building at odd hours 
ifyou wanted to come back to work. 
Zvonko had faith In us that no equip
ment would disappear withoul a guard 
system, It paid off." 

Still in operation is "Zvonko'sditch:' 
an underground trench which con
nects all HP's Palo Alto. California, sites 
with a private transmission network, 
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Zvonko persu<.Itlt'd llldnaL!<'lllt'lll III 

Install it lor an H&D te,,1 bpd III IllH4 

Todav it carrie:; \'10('0. \oit l' 011[(1 ddl,1 
wtlh one mort' conduit that \\'d" 

lntendrd for 11l>('r. IH'\'lT ill~talkcl 

"Z\'onko \\'as a Ii (I I{' alll'ad oj 111'-; Ii Illt· ill 

thillkin~ liher \\'a. 1111' \\'<1\ ((l ~(l. ".1\,.. 

Bill Taylor. COrporale '['cit:! Ollllll1111 It' a· 
lions mana.!£er EV('llllwlIllh IhillL.;~ 

didn'l turn out eX;l('( 1\' (h,' \~';\\ hi' --01\\ 

them. thc illslalldlioll 1,,\t'I'\'II,-('11I1 
One projt'('l lh<llIlHl\'t'd oUhtd.. llI' 

was a global POSIII011111~""ySI(,11l\\'hl II 
could measure sattl!l 1(' .... 11!.ll.J},.. \\ 1Ih 
greal accu racy 10 calc uldlt, !Ol.lIIOIl It 
\vas ~Iarted in ID7u b,' Halph E,,( lwn, 
bach. \\'jth stron.g support CrollJ 
Z\'onko, When il dielll tlil lilt, (ollJpa· 
ny's e\'olving markt'l ill~ direcI ion lilt' 
righ IS \\'ere sold III 19HO 1() 'I nmblt, \.I~ . 
Igallon. which nO\\' has 12 produl'l:> 
bas('d on i L. Ralph IS Trlmble's \'jct' 
president of enUll1('erill~ and Z\,onKo 
5('1'\,('5 on the board 01 d1r('clnr,; 

In 1985 Stanford Clli\,('f;,il~ ope[wd 
lIS Cenler Cor Inlc!!raled S\';,lt'm~ ICISI 
ajoim efforl \\ Ilh'lndllstr~ <.Jnd l!O\('I'll' 

ment HP was amol1Q Ihc spollsorillQ 
companies Ihal agr('('u 10 lelld a st'llior 
mana~er lO the centt'r Z\'onko (hough( 
"a mlc'rosccond" befort ac C'c'ptlnQ tlle 
Stanford assi~nmCll( Hc'd retaillet! 
stron~ tIe to the Llllh·t'rsit\'. JreqlJ/'1I11~ 

leachln~ a course' 011 :>erllit'ol1t1ut'wr 
de\'l('('s, (l.ast year Stanford appolJl{('t! 

him a ('onsuililll! professor 01 e!t'! Inc .11 
en,glneenng. ) 

\\'IIII.lllt I It,lIH11"dt \( Illp 11\-. ll\~'!l 

proJ('( 1" ,III I~ f.~ 'IIIk" lu"t '-.II dll\~!l 

.IlJd Idrl t!\\111111L:Pll.c!l,lln ... Illllnl1~ 

d Il!'~~ dJrl\c 1\--1(\1111111, il ",111l1L: p)l\ .... 1<-

l1" III ~.I PO\\ ('1 It Ii Ill' ~ I )( III \ I, Iii ( I 21 J() 

dIHI\~111111!..:,11]( IdIIQ"oI~1 hi (klt-\, 
{)P,·ddpllI~ldlllll1~III'\\\1--11.111\ lh, 
pl'lIlt Ipll'''' l>t'lllllillit'I' 1"IUI1\ 111>\\-. 

I,'\t'( il'l'lll! Ililit 11<111~ III.ld(· (llnlfll'!' 

111.l1101ll 111011< 11,111 1'1111111--11111'11 

look 1\\I1.1l1d .111.i1IIIl(l[\III' IllllI'

Inll.l "('II rid 111<,du1I ,Ullli,' lUll! Illlll 

l.llll.lll"lIl1"" (1/111111''- \1 h 11111--11('11 

III \\IHI.I\' 

TIll' ...nn I (1IIh( "P«·i.!'l\l\\." 
\\ 11,1 ("P('[ t" ,,111m ,1- 1I1!ll'lll,l1l1 (. III 

pI" 1~ I I 111111111 I! ,. 1I \ 11'0 11I1W n i 

Z\(lllk(, l..,qUII h. 111l1,dll Ch,lrll· .... 
YOUIH.: 01 Ill' Ldb~ \\ I (I. L:I\ Ill!..:, III III 1111' 

,,1.Jrtlll~ hd .... (· 11110 'obW' \'lJrlel1lnl Pi'll' 

!.:ldllll11llll.!. It nllloUIH1,1l11l1l I LI:-''''C~ 

II n progr.ll1llll I Ill!., ,\ ( 1,,:-. .... I" <l prOllr,lrll 

tll,ll IlHlk('~ II pn-,--iblt- III rl'll"'" (nclt
,IllC! ..... 1\'(' 111111 "lWIlI III r{'\\Tl(II1L; II PIll' 

\ lclt'~,j pOIt 1'1 ltil l>,j ... t lill tilt· tle-..,n.. l1 "I 
c·.lt h IIll.!. I (,p! ... \~ I [IHH<I .... P(·l1CII ilL; ('X\ I'~' 

''')It· 1(11)( rlllO\('rIH'd(\ I rIll" .hIlH· 

(,h.lrl('~ .... 1'1'111 Ihrl'C' (1.1\'" III I\lt'l \\(""'1 

Gl'rllhlll\ 'ldlllll1L;( ClI.OSPdrll '!J.ml" 
hO\\ 10 1'-(' hh IOUlld.tlloll1 rla~--t''''' 

:\1l01111TIIUllllbllte'l \~.I'... JlJhll 

\1.11)('.111'-. tlH'1l ,111U[l( (rLlIJdll.II(' III 

! 1I,\·"l(,...1l I Ill' llll\(T:-II~ III ( ,dllnrlll,i 
,II Ill'rk ..ll'\ \~ lw ~PI'l1l . h(' <;lIrllllll'l' 'Ii 

l~ll'h.l( ( I'" 1l('lplIl~ f.II'nklJ \\ rllt-
I L',jt!1 II It.; IJ\lJdul(' ... ,JOIIl1 whIJ\lllrk"d 

Itll"'''I1111llll I .11 Ill' Lit) .... lwlll'\'('" 

lllt'n'" ,tlftl<'''C lin 1111111 III "lll'llU'i1llcl 

t'II~lIll' nil!.: 1111 "1I11ltld110I1 prt I !!r<l 111<; 

"lllll" kllHI 
'111,' --pill'll 1-- 1(,(1l11 Z\'(\llko -- prt'''ClIl't· 

11\ E11I'rll1l' Illl' p.hl 2() 1l1l)lIltb h~l\e 

.1\ III.dh ('xt l'('clt-c1 llll·llllpt·" 01 Sel11rn 
\ i(('I'll'--J(lt-IIIl"I-,llltll~briotlI \\ho 
h,\dIll \ It <. d h 1111 III Jl II, II I }I(' rn'" 01 
..,t 1I111l ..,( 1,'IHllit .\cl\ l"lT 

\k, IIIII! t. l \111.\ Jl('opk Oll Ihelr 

11\\'111('\('1 Z\l\nk" hd"lInplO\cd fIl' ~ 

rc'ldllllll"llIp'" \\ Ilh IIlll\('l"lli('" ,llld 

l ... l.dlll lll d 1> id~l'''' In m,lin\ ~l twol" 
I I.\lll (1 \ \"h.ll .1111.1/.1'" Illl' h (hal 
!l (' I (1111111 \I, I (I tll, Ill ... 0\\ 1I "(' fI (Ill'" 'i l i· 
III ili( \\ork IItllh(' .... dwdllk Ilt· keep'" 

.\lId h.l\dilll!. 111,.. 11\\ II tlt'IlHJ ('a~l'" 

f.\·llllkn h.I'- k-tllwhlllc1.11rai1 of "dmir· 
11ILllll' lit'ld pt'OPit' 111 hi" I:'IH'r!!,t'lic 

11.1\(·1,.. .(lTll".., Europl' 
"ay.... ~J.\( qUt'" \lh,..t'!I" \~'l1n an·olll· 

p,1I1icd hllll Oil 20 \'i~i( ... 1111·lJlH~llOUl 

FralHl' Yrlll ('an !!,I\"t' 7.nlllko all 

.lJlprlltlI1l1l·1l1 dltht' !'artl-> railroad sta· 
I ion 1011]('(,( .1 IOp-llolch prolf:-,:-,or or ill 
Cor"l! .(101 ;\ htl:>IIlt':><, s('hool mt't'lllll; 
1111 SlItldm l-It' 111lt' (lwT{' no malleI' 
h,)\\ d,'llldll(lillt! Ill(' triP 

Z\llIlkt1 "l.:rt'.H qualllw,; art' hlS 
;"n(l\~ 1('(I~t, e,<'IHTo.... il\ .lIlei d\·aildbilit.\' 
-dl1<1IlI'<;\OUIH!t'l Ih.1I111l0.,,1 of Ihe 

'olin p I -Helrll Gernrd 

o 
o 
~~'o 

o 
o 0°00 o 0 

o 

(LeM to right) Molecules in thermal motion move in straight lines until they hit another molecule or the wall. II they move toward the center, 
they quIckly collide, then move away Ireely Irom the crowd and eventually spread out uniformly, II not moving Inlhally, they stand still like 
well-stOCked golf bolls until the loundation is shoken (the same as heating molecules) 
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YOUR TURN
 
Measure readers shore their 
views on motters of 
importance to employees 

A better understanding 
I \...·anted to let you know how much 
I enjoyed reading the arllde on 
"Sculptin~the modern·day division" 
(March-Aprll 1988). II nol only was 
most Informative. but helped me as 
a field person better understand the 
operation and organization of our 
manufacturin,g sources. 

1know that we have been doinga 
great deal to keep ourselves competitive 
with others. and this arliC'Jr ~ave me 
some insights as tQwhal we are doin~. 

For Instance. 1assumed that we would 
pare our number ofdivisions down. 
bUl that Isn'( necessarily the case with 
the different creative combinations you 
exhibited. 

BOB McCOY 
Huntsvllle, Alabama 

Hats off to Jim and 
Debbie 
Aller reading "Chartinga new life for 
Debbie" IMarch-Aprll 1988), I must say 
I am quite Impressed, As a fitness coor
dinator in diabetes education and a 
trlaLhlete, Lt's ·'hats off'Lo the HP engi
neer Jim Carbone, \\'ho shared his 
specialized computer and athletic tal
ents [0 help out Debbie Prank. 

Thanks fOT sharing lhese inspirin~ 

role models who Lo~etherhave mas
tered a "dlabetes-orlented"lilness 
program. 

TAMlvlY KIME 
Toledo, OhIO 

Tammy works in I hI:" endocrine and 
diabetes care center at Toledo's Mercy 
Hospflal.-£d. 

Winning the war on 
drugs: the pros and 
cons of anonymity 
Ttm Brown'ssloryabou! his personal 
waron drugs (March-April 1988) 
prompts me to relate myexperienre 
and share my hope as a paren[ involved 
in the same struMle, 

A year ago, my 16-year-old daughter 
asked ror help with her drug problem. 
During years of family counseling and 

school confen·nl"es. this was a diagno
sis Lhatlnever C'ontt'mplaled Nov.' 
arter two rehab programs, four months 
ofsobritly, about 75 parent support 
meetln~s. relapse, a third rehab pro
gram and, a\ last. visible change-I've 
learned that preachin~and counsfling 
by adults doesn't help kids on drugs. 

They know they are risking their lives 
and blighting their futures They also 
know that the surest and qUickest way 
to acceptancf' and admiration by most 
other kIds Is to use drugs Only peer 
pressure is f'rr('(:tive. 

The program that worked. 
STR~IGHT.employs its own Araduales 
and creates a carefully structured cli
mate of peer pressure for sobriety_ 

DICK DILLMAN 
Andover, Massachusetts 

HP's exceptionally caring attitude 
about alcoholism recovery is appreci
ated, rpersonally bene!lled a fe\\I' years 
ago when HP "walked an extra mile" 
down this road with me, for which Iam 
most gra[efuL. 

In the sLOry "Winning the war on 
drugs: a personal fighl'·IMarch-Aprii 
19!:lB), {Tim Brown) dearly idenUfied 
himselfby full name and phOlO as an 
Alcoholi<.'s Anon)o'mou5 member. I apol
ogize that we (In AA) somehow failed (0 

prO\'ide both HP and thr member a bet
ter understanding of our Tradition of 
Anonymit)' 

Our polky Is to maintain personal 
anonvmllv \',:hel1 sharin~ our recovery 
storil:s al lhc: publIc leveis of press. . 
radio, TV, Videotape and film- never 
revealing last na mt"'s , photos or any 
other IdentirYIrl~fatts aboul ourselves 
or any tv\ memb("r 

, ,the t'xcrcismg of personal ano
nymity;.)1 [he public level assures that 
the integ:rily 01 lilt'" AA rel'overy pro
gram will not b(" compromised hy 
becoming identifiedlJinkf'ct with the 
personality of any individual. however 
exemplary 

IName withheld by requestJ 
PaJo Alto. Calirornia 

M("asurc undersrands and appreci
alesAA's tradition q{anonymil!J. How
ever, webelleveanonymifyisa matter 

q{personal dlOice and applaud Tim 
Brown's courageous decision LO sha re 
his stor!) wilh Measure readers, Per
haps Tim's stor~J wifl be the catalyst 
which prompts olherindfuiduals Wilh 
drug oralcohol problems to seek 
he/p.-£d. 

I would like to commenl on Tim 
Brown's coura~e 111 wntingabout his 
life's experiences N:3 a parent ofa 
chemically dependent daughler. his 
story has touched mt, and it is com
forting to read someone's success story. 

This message Is for lhe parents. Wife. 
husband. friend of someone afOicted by 
alcohol and/or drug addiction, Iryour 
lives have become unmana~eableand 
(you) don't know hO\\I' to cope-with the 
situation. don't despair: seek help for 
yourself. Contact the Employee Assis
'tance Program and learn about the 
many support groups Ihat could help 
you back to sanity. We can win this bat
tle, but we must !lrst start by lakin~ 

care of ourselves ancllearnln~more 
about this dreadful disease, 

(wish Tim continued success. and 
thank you! 

RAE ALMEIDA 
Cupertino. California 

Please send mall 
Do you have comments about some
lhlngyou've read In Measure? Send 
us your thoughts, Wewanl to share 
them wllh more than 83,000 other 
employees. 

If your letler Is selected for publi 
cation. youll receive a Measure 
T-shirt. Be sure Lo send us a return 
mailing address and Indicate your 
T·shtrt size-unisex small, medium. 
large or X-large. 

Address leiters via company man 
to Editor. Measure, Public Relations 
Department, Building 20BR, Palo 
Alto, Via regular poslal service, 
the address Is Measure, Hewlett
Packard Company 20BR, PO Box 
10301. Palo Alto, CA 94303-0890 
USA, Tty to limit your leiter to 150 
words. We reserve the right to edit 
letters. Please sign your name and 
give your location. Names will be 
Withheld on request. 
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Understanding 
OSF:an 
open issue 

For some of us. a home stereo sys tern is 
an amalgam ofcomponents made by a 
variety ofmanufacturers. But when 
you playa record. disc. tape or the 
radio. you expect your Garrard turnta
ble. Sony compact-disc player. Marantz 
tape deck. JVC receiver and Advent 
speakers to produce beautiful music. 

HP and a number of other leading 
computer companies fed the same wav 
about software environments: you . 
should be able to develop application 
software that can run on computers of 
different brands and sizes. 

ThaI's the essence of the Open Soft· 
ware Foundation lOSFI. a group of 
major computer companies dedicated 
to meeting customer needs by develop
ing open/standard software systems. 

The companies created OSF because 
ofa shared concern that the UNIX
operatlngsystem-whlch all had 
begun to embrace as an emerging stan
dard - no longer would be made 
openly and equally available by its pro
prietor. AT&T. A closed operating sys
tem, OSF companies feared. would give 
an unfaircompetlltveadvantage to 
AT&T and Us business partner. Sun 
Microsystems. 

How important is OSF? John Young 
calls U"one of the most Significant 

Jacques St.m l'effl, chairman and CEO of 
Groupe lull, dlscu the ~ Software 
Foundatton wItt\ HP', Jotln Doyle during 
a pause In the May OSF press contet'~ 

In ....bkCtty. 

events ever 10 occur within the com· 
puter Industry." 

Jomlng HP 'In the cooperative ven
ture announced Mav 18 were U.S.
based IBM. Digital Equipmenl Corpo
ration and Apollo Computer Inc.: 
Groupe Bull from France: and Nixdorf 
Computer AG and Siemens AG, both 
headquartered In West Germanv-a 
coalillon representmg more than 40 
percent of the compuler industry's 
worldwide revenue, according to The 
Wall Street Journal. 

The member companies have pledged 
a total of more than S90 million for OSF 
during the next three years in addition 
to each company's top technolog,v and 
engineers. John Doyle. HPexecutive 
vice president and head of the SYstems 
Technology Sector. serves as the chair
man of tile board for the foundation. 

The Open Software Foundation is 
focusing all three key issues: 
o	 Portabllily-The ability to use appll· 

cation software on cOmptllers from 
various vendors 

-	 Interoperablllty-The abilitv to have 
various compu'ters from different 
vendors work top;ether. 

~ Scalabilltv The ability 10 use the 
same soft',..are environ-ment on many 
classes of computers from personal 
computers to supercomputers. 
The way to achieve an open system. 

osr maintains. is 10 develop one 
indus tl')",,' ide operat ing system. rather 
than several C'ompanies each haVing ilS 

ol>.'n proprietary system. (U.S. News & 
World Report defines an operating sys
tem as" the traffic cop that manages 
disc drives. memorY and screens so 
they can be used by;applications pro· 
grams such as word proceSSing and 
spreadsheets.") 

OSF's charler and technical vision go 
beyond a standard operating system. 
OSF wHl enable computer purchasers 
to "miX and match" software and hard· 
ware from different vendors. The Appli
cation Environment Specification OSF 
will develop includes standards for the 
operating system. languages, database 
management. user interface. graphics 
libraries and networking standards. 

HP's partiCIpatIOn in OSF doesn't 
mean that the company is abandoning 
Its standards strategy. Far from it. HP 
wtll continue to develop HP-UX-the 
company's implementallon of AT&T's 
UNIX operating system-and ulti
matelv HP-UX WIll make a smooth tran
sition to the OSF·based system which 
Will conform to standards issued bv the 
internatIonal standards bodies. 

"Membership In the OSF leaves 
plent)' of room for competitive differen
tiatlon." explains John Young. "There 
are stili many areas ofleadership HP 
may choose to pursue-price/perfor
mance. networkin~.graphics. quality. 
support and unIque value-added func
tionality. to name just a few." 

More than 1.300 computer hardware 
and software suppliers. universities. 
~overnmentagen("ies and organiza
tions around the world have been 
Invited toJoln OSF. -Jay Coleman 

• UNIX IS (I reglslNed uademark ofAT&T in 
{he USA (lnd III olhercountries 
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Hev,.- en PoCkO'd ,5 OI'ganlzed·o prav de 
Its custor" ersa·~und rhe ,vcr'Ow It) 
so utlOr!l fO the t lr'rCreoSJng'" cornp ex 

'ntorrnahon needs. 
Of the componys trve ~1'1eSS sectors. four 

ot'er 0 wta'e lange ot advanced electron'c
based memu'emPnf OM com tot cn 
prOducts and systems fhe I,f'h enccmpasse!l 
.....lQflct""ide solesond marketing octMI:es and 
Infegra1e!l HP'sdlVetSe prOduCI Ines GI'N.g t/1.e 
company common dlfectron ond coheSion ore 
shmed philosophies. practices and goals 05 
welt as technologies 

Since lis founding In 1939, the HP organlzotlon 
has grown to become 0 complex and highlv 
interdependent company with mare than SO 
diVisions. some 35 operation5 ond many other 

SUDDOn C'g organl!~1Q(IQ wn t!l lhe O'V15 or:s 
are 01 gred s"her nproduC"9rOVD5Q1 n 
bus ness Ur'! f!! ChOtOC h:'H ,~ed by orOduCl ond 
markeT 'ocus l t'lkit'g·he '.'Or C\.JS orgon1zot onol 
lXll!l f"\ 0 rnu t tude 0( Corr gurOTlors Ole 
products, techno og e!> Opp cotlQflS and 
dish bu' on chOr'lnel~ Whlet"1 O'''=' s'"l::;l'eC across 
fhecom ry 

Tne accompanv'ng chart gloph CO Iys"'ows 
Ihe relot.onshlo Of tne vanoiJsorgorolzaTlono: 
elements While grQl-Jps. bUSiness UniTS and 
dl'JJslons concentrate on pr JdLJct-cevelopment 
manufacturing and morkO!lng actlvi1Ie[), HD'S 
structure encourages cooperatIon and shared 
resources to prOVide Integrated solutlcrtS to 
a broad spectrum Cif customers world\..... ide 
Direct luncllonOlllneo; at responsibility and 

comrnun c~ion ere Ind oteo an 1/1e charI 
hcv..·ever. many ~eccndoryreparl ng 
'8 a" orst\ios eXI~t betweef\ un tI, 10 ensu~e 

lr.e cooed notion and '-eom ......ork requ 'ed o~ 

oco~POr;yIn 'fie sys'efn!l bus ',ess 
Yere is a cl~e Iocll O! tne company's oosc 

OfgonZf)t'Ortal U,-. is. 

BUS NESS >fCTORS 
Reflectlflg lis cuslomer DllentQtion and 
concemrotlon on major markets HP IS aligned 
In five malar secrors lhc--y ore 

Systems lechnologv
 
Measure"1'1f.mt Systems
 
Technical SYStems
 
Buslnes:> S'{stems
 
Marketing and International
 



Through It5 US and Inlernctlonal sales 
organllOtlons lhe Mor~et,ng and 'nler"letlcnal 
seclar ass sIs tne Olher tour secfors In loen11'y1f'g 
markel net.'ds and coord'notlng 'he sa es ~:la 
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American Cart Lewts sprints to victory in the 200·meter dash-his third gold med<ll at the 1984 Olympic Games. 

Olympic 
drug testing: 
a matter 
of substance
 

The soon-to-b -mUlionaire sprinter 
hits the tape in full stride. fractions of 
a second before the other world-class 
athletes who wUI fall just short in 
their quest for an OlympIC gold medal. 

Hours later the winner stands 
proudly before a worldwide televiSIon 
audience accepting the precious prize. 
The flags are raised and the appro
priate natIOnal anthem is piped into 
the arena. 

It's a scene most of us have seen 
many times throughout the years. 

But a hidden and somewhal un
glamorous step after the thunderous 
applause accompanies an OlympiC vic
tory. For it is th n that the athletes are 
whisked away to provide evidence that 
they did. or did nol. enjoy the advan
tages ofsubstances which could havt> 
given them. illegally. an edge. 

In an environment where tht> differ
ence between winners and fourth-place 
finishers is measured in hundredths 
of a second or fractions of an inch. the 
incentive for athletes to gain a com
petitive advantage is enormous. Perfor
mance-enhancing drugs probably have 
become the most common means used 
by an unknown number of athletes to 

push themselves artificially to the top. 
The International Olympic Commit

tee (lOC] re 0Mnized an emergin~prob
lem with competitive integrity and 
the healt h of athletes as early as 1967. 
when It adopted a resolution banning 
the use of certain substances by Olym
piC athletes. To follow up. the IOC 
issued its iniliaillst ofbanned drugs 
and began a crackdown on substance 
abusers at lht> 1968 Summer Games in 
Mexico Ci ty. 

Smce then. drug testing has been a 
regular part of the Olympic Games. and 
HP has suppllcd analytical instrumen
tation for that purpose since 1972. 

At this summer's Games in Seoul. 
Korea. HP once again will supply ana
lyUcallnstrumentalion to test and 
screen approximately 1.500 athletes 
of the 9.000 expected 10 participate. 
EarlIer Ihis yt>ar. HP played a sImilar 
role at the Wmlt>r OlympiC Games 
in Calgary. Canada. where 1.500 
athletes compeled. 

Like the laboratory used for testmg 
at Calgary, the lab in Seoul-housed 
at the Korea Advanced Institute of 
Science and Technology-is ant> of only 
21 IOC-accredi ted facilities worldwide. 

PtKllO By JOHN McOONOuGH 
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11 has bt'tll illll~'ol)l'r<l(IOl1al~IJH I' lilt' 
Asian Games IH'ld in 1';:lllT;1 111 SCPIl'Jll
ber 1HH7. and I!'- tillt'd wi Ih l11(1re' I h;111 
u.S 8:2 11liIliuIl worl h or I {I' <!rJ;lh-1 J( 'II 
and COlllpU ter ('q lllplllt'IH 

Thc lab. slar!('d b\ ltiQhlv I rdilled 
tt'chnlclans \\"1111)('- a h it!h'-SI'C'lll'll v 
racilll~'Wllh rOllnd-lhe-dock l;tl<lrrj..: 
and a sophisti('Hled eit'l'lnlllU' ";('t' II 1'1 1\ 

s~'stem In addition to prm'jdilll! Ilw 
ne('essar~ hHrdw;]rt'-holl1lodl1('d :-Iml 
'old {O the laboraLOr~'-HP1\'111 prel\ jd( 
24-hour on-sllC SIlPP(lr! I It rou l.!h HI' s 
excluslvc anal\'! i<'al d I~I ribu tor. YOllrJQ

In, Scit'ntific li1strumcnt [h\"l':5ioll 
employee<; al '0 I\'ill be 011 Cd I in Palo 
Alto. alifornia. to prm'idt' JddlllOlldl 
support a needed, 

In 1981:\. samples from alhlete;; ;IlT 

bein.g subjected to the mOS\COlllprt', 
hen Il'e tesls in Olympic hl5\On 

A at Ihe WlnterGallles, the l'1as~t'~ 

of drul'(s are banned at Seoul: 
- narcolics, lllcludll1g 1ll0rphIIlt·. 

codeine and olhf"rs: 
- anabolic sleroids whil'll al'c('\erdtt' 

rnu cle dCl'elopnH,'lll: 

- sttmulalll . such a::, ampl1elarnllH'~ 

and coca lilt:
 

bcta blockers. u!:'ccl 10 reducl' hean
 
ralf' and produce a ('almin~ ('111'('(
 

alld
 

diuretics. which art' lakerllll hopt'~ 
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HP 5890 gas chromatographs will be used during Ihe 1988 Summer Olympics 10 screen more 
Ihan 1,500 athletes for use of stimulants, narcotics, analgesics end beta blockers. 
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"1)('( IrrlItH'I,'! I(i ·:\1.·1~1",1l·1I11::'':;() 

'-.'·ll ... illl'· II I illl d,'II'C 1,1 dll'J1Iil':tl 
11111( (·IlII.lllon ,1 ... 11)\\ " ... lllll'pdl l p"1 

l>llll(lll d!JI'lllllt,· ~.1I11t·.r'" dl·ll'llill!C.a 

~l ;111111,' III ",1l!.!.011 III ,l!JUI kt'l "I .... IlHl 
TIII'I;( -llldC!<-.lrl!I' .....\\ll(l(LlIc· 

I', Illl~.I'!\.tlll.l1 [)ll 1... 1<'I1-.... "IJdr.lI<·" 

t111/"I1~ 01 dltllT' Ill, 1'lllplltll1d"'IIl.1 

.... II11ple !1('"1 \.It It rlllll'r ..... 111(·\ 1110\(' 

IlllllUt.:II.lIl.IITIII\ 1I11l1' ,,,111'(/ ,IIOi

1111111 1'11/' \ llIIIP'HIIHI~ 111<1\(' .,1 Idn 111C. 

r .11'· ... b,h\'<l fill ...ublk ell: It'l ('1 I (.... III 

1111111'1 Ilidl .... IIIH 11111' 

.-\11 \I"'IIJ\( .... Idl'lllll11 eI!JI.1 t;( .1(' 

I IIllltrrlll d C'IlIIt( In,h'" "'p'" IIOIlll'It'r 

II<' 11111 1.11 I lIr.lI,· \ t'l ilil ,1lI')11 In 11
IllIIt,l:,\ ,1\.rlldblt- I hI' :'01:-, 1.11-, ... Illl 
'1 1111p'"I( III 111101, (lilt·, II'll III lilt' Co( and 

!Joll1l>.lld ... 11t1'11l \\'ltlt .11>,',1111 col III!,!h

'J1lr~\ 11111 .... Iltl'Cl! h "'III<'IlHI!,'(lI1l'" 

If I bll'dk ''1Jdn .llld I r:H.'.I!Wll I III pre, 
dl(l,dll,. rl'plodlll 11>;"1\01\' \ll'.llln~ 
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uniqut chemical··fingerprints." The 
MS data system Ihcl1 compares this 
fin~erprint to a rcfcrt>nce database of 
known chem[('al spectra. 

With Ihe J-1P system. more than 
I to. 000 compounds can be compared 
inless than one minutc. The entire 
detection prUl'CSs lasts from 30 to 90 
minutes. deptncling on the number of 
compounds to be separated. 

Evny lab selected to be an official 
Olympic drug-tt'sting lab is required to 
pass extl'nsive roc accreditation tests 
before receiving final approval. During 
the Olympic Game . (he JOC givts 
con trol samples to the lab to ensure 
eonsistencywlth the methodolo~y. 

The first substance·abuse controls in 
international sports were initiated in 
1955 during a French cycling competi
tion. at which more than 20 percent of 
the test cases proved poslLlve. Slllce 
then, the list of banned substances 
has lengthened as new dru.~s are 
invented and chemists can identify and 
develop methods for dttect ing them. 

And while thought of the actual pro
cedures Jnvolved seems bothersome on 
the surface. many athletes feel the 
process Is warranted and necessary. 

"When we don't have drug testing. we 
discriminate against athletes who are 
clean." Cathy Priestner. a former Olym
piC sllver medalist in speed skating. 
said at a press conference just prior to 
the Winter Games in Calgary. 

"Drug testing done accurately and 
applied fairly guarantees the athletes a 
proper and fair compeli I ion And I 
think that's the botlom line' 

-Gene Endicott 

(Gene EndfcoH-Measure's unQUicial 
sporls edUar-ls anllP senior press 
relalions representnlit1e and (lfeared 
bnl/er on Ilis softball team. He lasl 
wrote lor Ml'as~re in [he Mau·June 
1987 issue abaut IIP's i/Hemalianal 
spans marketing e..Uorts.-Ed.) 

An Olympic primer 
How well do you know your Olympic trivia? 
Check the information below from The World 
Almanac and Book ofFacts-1988, then 
dazzle your friends and relatives with your 
athletic acumen. 
Hiatory-The modem OlympiC 
Games. first held In Athens. Greece. 
in 1896. were the result ofefforts by 
Baron Pierre de Coubertln. a French 
educator, to promote interest In 
education and culture. also to foster 
better Intemallonal understanding 
through the universal medIum of 
youth's love of athletics, 

HIs source of Inspiration for the 
Olympic Games was the ancien t 
Greek Olympic Games, most notable 
of the four Panhellenlc celebrations. 
The games were combined patriotic. 
religious and athletic festivals held 
every four years. The flrstsuch 
recorded festival was held in 776 
B.C.. the date from which the 
Greeks began to keep their calendar 
by "OlympIads." or four-year spans 
between the games. Winter Olympic 
Games started in 1924. 

Symbol-Five rings linked together 
to represent the sporting friendship 
of all peoples. The rings also symbol
ize the five continents-Europe. 
Asia. Africa. Australia and America. 
Each ring Is a different color: blue. 
black. yellow. green and red. 

Motto-Cit.Lus. Alttus. Fortius. The 
Latin meaning is "faster. higher. 
braver." wh He the modern interpre
tation is "SWifter. higher, stronger:' 
Father Oidon, a French educator. 
coined the moUo In 1895. 

Creed-"The most Important thing 
in the OlympiC Games is not to win 
but to take part. just as the most 
Important thing In life is not the 
triumph but the struggle. The 
essential thing is not to have con
quered but to have fought well. .' 

Oath-An athlete of the host coun
try recites the following at the open· 
Ing ceremony: "In the name of all 
competitors I promise that we will 
lake part in these Olympic Games. 
respecting and abiding by the rules 
which govern them. In the true 
spirit ofsportsmanship for the 
glory of sport and the honor ofour 
learns." The oath and the creed were 
composed by de Coubertin. 

Flame-Symbolizes lhe continuity 
bet . en the ancten t and modern 
Games. The modern version of 
the flame was adopted In 1936. The 
torch used to kindle the flame is first 
I1t by the sun's rays at Olympia. 
Greece. and then carried to the site 
of the Games by relays of runners. 
Ships and planes are used when 
necessary. 

1988 Summer Olympic Games 
September 17-October 2 
Seoul. South Korea 
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Margaret Bailes was a skinny. 17-year
old 11Igh sehooljulllOr in 1'H)H \\'ht'n 
she- ~prilllt"tll(}OI~ nlJiJ(' lli"tor\ 

Margarel, \\"110 IOctay is.1 (kale! 
support rep al llle Pl'rsonal UJl11plllt'f 

Distribution Opnat lUll 111 Sail ,)0..,", 

Califorllia, was (l rnclIlberoftlH' n'("urd 
Sellill,ld.guld-ll1t'r1ahriIlTlITlt!. L' S II'OIll

en's 400-111('I('r relm-leam:.20 \t'dr'- dl!.O 

inl\kxi{'oCII\', - • 
'II Olctll t realh-l1ll Illl' Ihdlllll'-\\"d" 

the OI~'l1lfJic's aJld \\'t' ScI a \\orld rt'clJrd 
unlil wt' WCft' (lll l!ll' I'ic'tof\' "land 
r(,Ct'1\'in,l!llur ,I!old 11I('(I<tlsand 1t"'lt'lllll~ 

10 1I1t"S/nrSpCHI9/('(i Hnllllt'f•• ",1\-, 

:'vlarL?:art"'t 'II was all ab,.,l1l\1l(" lhnll • 
The- I'ilct llwI Mar,!!..Hl'l wa.., d1>k III 

run ill I Itt' prem Irr world CITlll I" d pro
lile 111 per,.,oJlaleourHL!(' 

,\1 17, ~1H' was a \ IlJld l'lllJlpdrce! wlll1 

her t'()II"J.!t,-,,~l' It'Ut11 111,\1 ,'s ,.\lld.1 

month IwfOrt'll1e 01,\ Hlpi, "', \hr!!..in·1 
was In a :\-1t'_xieo ('jl,\'IHl~Plldl \\ Ilh 
pnt'lllllOll1<1 

, Il1ad [( allwd II\r tilt' 01~ Illpit':-' lor 
cie,!ll y('ars and I!lCTt' I \I'a~ 1I'IIIl d Iff) 

degrt'l't('mprrdlurt' Ihad about 1\ll\ 

\\'('('ks 10 1.:.,'1 m~ sln'll~111 i>~lCk 

largd I"U .; rl'('ll\ 'T,\ Wd" ('"pl'lI.111,1 
<lcillalldlll,~ I>erall:-(' .,11t' had q\I.llllwd 
lo ru n III Ihe 100- < Ild :,WO'I1H'lel" 

<lasIH'", <IS \\'\'11 a~(llllhl' ·Hl()'l1ll·ltT 
rl'lay It'HIll, So the pn'p,lralioJ1 \\'<1:-' 

ml'ntal as \l'dl a ' ph~'''icaL 

-II W<I-,; dirtit ull b"(,<lll"'(' all 01 L1::. Oil 
the rl'i ay 11:',1 III WtTt' Iil' I Cl' l n rlI P(' till) r" 
in our illdi\'lrlual t'\"l'llls IJlIIIII('1l \\"(' 

had In ru I I ltH..(('1 her;J:-, il learn \1ar, 
,garel e:\plilills. I \\'a~ IIn'<I, hut Il1nl'r 
allowt'd 111\':,;('11' 10 111 il\k ['m "I( k -.0 I 
shouldll't finbll a,., \\"('11 1('oI111l' 10 WII\ 

1"IH' qllallfYll\g r;\(',':-' WC'[l' e.\II:IlI"I

jill..(, ('ITn lor rUlllltTS 111 lhl' Iw.;,1 'Jl 

COllllltiol\ 11\ Olll' <1m' "IIIIH' 'darlldl"('l 
lJad (·jL(hl prt'!iI11iIlary I"ilt t-. 

A111ldallo IlJel'x,il('Illl'lll III lun 
\\"<1 'bt'iIH:,lIlad(' Sllllle l: S bl,1 I-. ,1I!J
It cs lilt'rally took <I "laIlclllllJlllhll!.llll 

racial pn'.Il1dic"t' durllH.: .I1\-;ll"d CIT''1I10

nit's I>~ rahlllg t/Clll!H't1 L:!o\t<! li--I'
Ill,' hl;ll" j>O\\'(T' salll (' 

\\'t· lITre ~,'I t ill!.l.lllllldo\\ n I fI"r II' 
" roll (, al\cI 1\ c' cl1cll\ 1 ,'\'('11 ~ 1\11\1 II 
IloIppl'lll'cl. \1.11 !,:;IIT{ <1\,., [dldl\ t 

Margaret Balles, dealer suppor1 rep from PCOO. made Olympic history in the 1968 Games, 

('\('111111<10111 ,dH'lill lIlt .... lilllt·l:nll! 

IdU'! \\ IWIIIIII 111,<11.1 ,I.,k, til,'" 
.llllllil \I 

\ I.n~.1 J I I ., in,'" .,1II! 1\ 11 Il, ,\;.. 11]1' 

d:l\ III I,,' '''''1'-1\* lllP~1 111I.d., :\11lh(' 

\'lIll1~"'n 111.111 E\l~C III (11<':..011 I1.Htll 

dll \1 d ... II 1I11,'!1I<'1 '\1':1]-,1><11111 

I,ll) (jIll) '-Ill I l.ltlll ,Il\d,j \\IIrlch\ H!t-

I. \n 1--11'11, \Idlt III C' llll!l. Intlll"l\-. 

SI1,-1111I.,11I 11(111rt!l III I !It" 1"1) 

11l (IT" IUlt 1\ Illl .... III!: ,I Illl'll/. -illl(l.tI 

llnnl 1>1.111 \\11111 II'.Il1lrlloll"\\\lJlI1i.1 
1\ II' Willi 1!1, 1'11'111, \11 tt"\1 J (lr"(, I,ltll 

\1.11 t:drl'l pi,\( I't! ~t'\l'lll II ill 1111' 2UO 
11H'1'1"-.l~'t11\ PI"I ;1 IrallillJllll.l .,1'(' 

Ol!e! IJd1llHI ItII Illtclal \\'l!1llt'I '- II all 
I ,llllt' elm\ 11 III I lit, ..HI l'lllelc'!" rl'1<1\'

lwr tin rc1 d I HI Ii Il.t! t'\ ('n l 
lidl Ildl.l Ft'IT.lIl roll! illl' IIl-.llt,t! oi 111' 

III.lll/1r 1\1' I ~ .lIltl 11;1" ll,'C k'dlHI
IH'( k \1 nil I Ill' I!eld \1 IWI1 -.IH' I1dlldl'd 

1in b .. Jlc III h) \L.1rc,drt-t \ltlr~cJr('1 l,?c.t\ l 

I Ill' 1(',1I11 ,I .,11~llll('.1l1 \\ 11("11",11(' pa":-,I'{! 

lilt 1'0111'1\ III \Iiltln'd :'\"ltl'l \\\'lIni.r 
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Margaret (third Americon from left) 
celebrates 400-meter relay Victory with 
teammates while a defected second-ploce 
Soviet runner (left rear) observes In silence. 

1}'Us ran the final 100 meters as the 
U S. women set a world rC('ord of 
42.8 seconds. 

"We all ran to the fmish line. hUMed 
each other and vcllt'd 'We did it! We're 
the fastest tn the world: . Margan"t 
recalls of the historic momen [ 

ironically. it was lhe last race 
Margaret ever ran Her husband didn't 
like track. so she gUll to become a 
fulltime housewife. 

Most friends and co-workers don't 
know of Mar~aret'salhletic fame. She 
doesn't mind la)kin~about the experr
encl'. bUl she's too modest to mention 
it wilhout some coaxin~. 

.. \ still attend a lol of track meets and 
watch every one thal's on TV." Mar~aret 

says. ''And I neVl'f mbs walching lhe 
Olympics every four years. 

"1 remember walkjn~ into the stad
ium for Ihe I 68 opening ceremonies. 
Everywhere I looked ) sawall of the 
country fla~s. uniforms and colors. and 
thousands of doves bein~ rt"'1eased. 1l 
was thf' lirsllime I started to red like 
maybe Iwas somebody special. It's a 
feeling 1"11 nt'ver forgel .. 

8m Groot wiD bave the lifelong 
distinction ofbein~ one 01 the /irst 
people to play Olympic baseball. 

Baseball-which becomes an Olym
piC event In 1992-wlll be a demonstra
tion sport at the) 988 Summ('r Games 
and Bill, system controJler for HP Neth
erlands. wUl play firsl base for the 
Holland national team. 

The Dutch team won the European 
baseball championship last year. which 
entItled it to play in Seoul against 
teams from the USA, Cuba. South 
Korea, Japan and Taiwan. 

The Dutch Baseball Association 
chose Hill as 11 1986 Most Valuable 
Player wh('n he belled eighl home rUlls. 
drove in 38 runs. had 65 hils. stok 14 
bases and had a 460 bat ling average in 
3Sgames. 

For Maurice and Rita Dubois. par
(ie-ipat ing in the opening ('eremomes 
of the XIV Winltr Olympic Games In 

Calgary. Alhert<.l. Canada. was thl' 
culminatIOn oftive months uf intens(> 
rehearsals and preparation 

Maurice. an analytical customer 
engineer with Hewlett-Packard (Can
ada) Ltd .. and his wife wen' among 960 
people seleC'ted as square dancers for 
the lavish opening ceremonies. The 
troupe was divided mto 14 groups: 
each group pral'ticmg alone for two 
hours each wct.'k. then en masse. 

"All of the rehearsals were oUlside. 
no mal tel' what the weather was like:' 
MaUrice ('xplalns. "One day it was - 22 
Celsius (about 14 degrees Fahren
heit) and everyone was stili there!" 

Maurice and Rita also donatt:d more 

Bill Groot, system controller for HP Nethertands and 0 member 01 the 1988 Dutch Olympic 
baseball team. applies a tag during 0 game agoinst the U.S. team lost year. 
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than 150 hours in the Olympic ('0'>

tumt' shop where they helped make 
some of t he 5.000 COS( umes worn dur
in/!: t he opening ceremoll ies 

Ifaayone epitomizes the true OI~'III
pic spirillt"s Alfreclo I{q.(o, a mcmlwr oj 
liP s "extended family' ;1l1cl t11(' den-l
oper and presiclem of Ada!.!:er Sol t warl' 
wh ieh is used on most HP 3000 
svs(erns 

Alfredo was a melllbf'r 01 til(' se\ C'n
per on Guatemalan ski team-tilt tirst 
time the eountrycompeted in tht, \Vin
ter OlympiCS, At 41 years old, lw wa ' 
one of the oldest OlympiC compc( I(OrS 
Bein,g a com pet Itor-('ompcll11~
is what reallY malterecl to him 

Alfredo llr;ishecl dead last in but II 
OlympiC ski events he enlert'd BUI 

\vinnln.l! wasil tthe point 
'Being an amall"ur means ~'Oll do J L 

for the loveofthe sport' hc t'xplalll'> 
"Of all t he Olympic skicrs, only 00 ptr· 
cent l'omplctecl the ('vents The o( Iwrs 
didn't start for somc rt'ason, fdl clown 
and didn't finish or missed a ,~att' and 
were di quallfied. I finished both of m~ 

races, That was my arh iCVCllwnt ' 
Alfredo hasn t rukd out ('ompt'L i ng ill 

the 1992 Winttr Olympi['s 'I'll be ~5 

vears old then, but nl have four mon' 
yearsofpraC!iC't',"ht'a<!ch -[t'sllkcil 
computer pro.e;ram: first you make 11 

work, then vou make it bet tn, lh- ISJ42 
I'll be a lot beller' 

An BP employee with a keen interest 
in the women's -lOO-I11t'ter relay ill 
Seoul is Werner Spat'( h tilt' national 
coach for tlll' West German t f'am ,111<1 
manager of HP's rqJair center in 
I:'lbblingen, 

For 20 wars, W('rner has l'oat'lH'd 
femalt'sprinters indudillC; a member 
of the bron/.t'-me<lalteam in tIlt' ISJH~ 

Game , 
"Our ,~oal for 19HH is to finish amllllC; 

the lop four rclay teams in tht' world," 
Werner ays "WI t h a ,c;ood clt-al 01 luck, 
we couldlillish in the top (hrt-e The 
st ronges t lea rns to [,[lIJ1pet[· a~a illS t 
arc the USA, lhe German l)clI\onal i[' 

RepubliC', the USSH and Call,'da 

Alfredo Rege, dewloper 01 the Adager software used on most HP 3000 sys1ems, was the 
standard bearef 10r Guatemala's seYen·pe~nteam at the 1988 Winter Olympics. 

Shauae Hilton. a clinical applica
(iolls spt'l'i;tIJ<;1 ill HP's ('al~af\' ollin', 
also was 011\' oj the ~l,:;O() Winler 0" Ill

piC YOlllnH'IT.... SIWlllH' W;IS.l ('()l]rse 
steward, rl''opollsi hit, lor .... ('curity 
l'llloflt'IlH'1l1 I rmld cfllltrol.lirst aid 
and inforlll.llioll durin!! tllt'c1ownlllIJ 
,'kl r,[ITs 

BopiDg to repeat his performance 
fwm (tit' 19H~ earTH'S III l-osAngeles IS 
.Jukka Hauhala." dislril'lllHlllac;er lor 
liP Fillhllld Jukka WOIl a \lTesllinc; 
brnnl.l" lIlt'dal ill I he I;:lO-poul1d 
!6H,kllo~r<,ml\\'el,ghl class four years 
,,~o and WIll rc-pres(,1l1 FlIlIalld in 
Scoul as Il'ell 

"Th(' Eas(('I'11 bloc- coulllries ;lJld Ihe 
Lilli (('<1 S ta ('S Ilan' I Ill' b<'s I ('OIJl pe l i
lars 1Il Ill,\' Ilt'ic:h( l'Ia<,s ,Jukk,( s"ys. 
'and 1\1 ill 1>(' \t'f\ Inrlllll<llt'lrl am abit' 
to win a lJledal al!;LIll in Seoul' 
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After lO-hour days filled With lectures 
and lab training. many students might 
opt for a relaxing evening as far away 
from work as possible. 

These students were different. 
"As soon as dinner ended. several 

students would go back in the lab to get 
more experience on the eqUipment," 
explains Don Hawke. a member of the 
training staff. ''I've never seen a more 
energetic. enthusiastic group." 

The 26 students were sales engineers 
and technicians from China Hewlett
Packard [CHP). The setting was Beij
ing. China. where five engineers from 
the Test and Measurement Fundamen
tals training staff In Palo Alto. Califor
nia. conducted a rare. on-slle two-week 
training course in March and April. 

Usually the "neophyte" training is 
conducted In Palo Alto. But the size 
of the class and the difficulty for the 
CHP employees to travel as a group to 
the U.S. made It more efficient to 
take the course to them. 

More efficient. perhaps. but not 
without an enormous amount of 
preparation. 

HP had to apply for llcenses and ship 
more than two lOns of eqUipment for 
the course and a three-day product faIr. 

"We applied for the licenses six 
months ahead of the trip and received 
them six days before we left." sighed 
Bob Kirkpatrick. who organized the 
trip with Don Hawke. Paul Archam
beault. Microwave Communication 

ApprOJl:lmately 500 customers from the Belling area attended the three.d~ HP product 1air 
which was held In conjunction wlltt Itte "neophyte" training seminar tor 26 CHP employees. 

Group training manager. and Yeng 
Wong. former CHP Test and Measure
ment program manager and newly 
named business development manager. 

Don had been in China in 1979 for a 
measurement and computation show. 
and Bob was there in 198i to present a 
mIcrowave seminar. 

"HP was the first company to bring a 
hardware seminar into China," Don 
remembers. "Nine years ago. everyone 
dressed alike in the blue. gray or drab 
green Mao pants. jackets and caps. 
Today you can see a definite innuence 
from the West in theIr c!mhlOg .. 

Adds Bob. "We expanded the course 
from two 40-hour weeks to two 60-hour 
weeks because of the language barrier. 
but all of the students were bright and 
spoke English to some degree. They 
had a clear understanding of electrical 
engmeering theory. but they just 
hadn't had an opportunity to get their 
hands on the breadth of test and mea
surement equipmen L" 

"The training was like a bridge that 
took me from being an electrical engi
neerIng student to a T&M marketing 
engineer." says Gau Jianhua. market
ing engineer in HP's Beijing office. Adds 
Sun Tao. sales engmeer from the same 
office. "The whole experience gave me 
confidence: now when I talk to cus
tomers about systems. I have firsthand 
experience. not just mformatlon mem
orized from data heets." 

By the end of the second week. the 
students had completed all of the class
rOOm and lab training. and plans were 

Sales engineers and technicians from China 
Hewlett-Packard completed 120 hours In test 
and measurement fundamentals-and even 
spent extra hours In Itte lab. 

in the works [or a return session 
Based on the success of the CHP 

experience. Bob ays Test and Measure
ment has shown the abili ty to take the 
course to other Intercon countries. 

"The on-site course and product fair 
gave us the opportunity to demonstrate 
HP's commitment to technical training 
in the People' Republic ofChjna." 
Don says. "When a field engineer walks 
into a customer facililY, the cuslomer 
knows that the HP person has the 
knowledge to recommend the measure
ment solution which WIll prOVide the 
data the customer needs." 
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LETTER FROM JOHN YOUNG
 
President John Young reViews 
the Board of Directors recent 
ASic-Pacific trip 

I n May, the Board of 1)11' 101. LOok
 
the opportunity to \'~ I 11 ,,( t-

Packard operations II LI sla


Pacitk area to :-.t't' first hand how \\'t"f('
 
doing in that part of the world
 

)3elle\'e mf' it was an t'nliJ~htcninE!.
 

and cncouragln,l( trip for 1I:-.
 
J think there s li!l1t'questJOn thai the 

Asia-Pacilk area is Oil tht' Clllll!1,~ eclgt' 
ofcompt'lilioll in II1t"world loday 
That's in part due 10 til(' IH'\\ mohility of 
technoloJ;lv, which IS increasin.!.?,l\' ;!\'ail, 
able across the de\'elopilll!, world 

Additionally, those d('\'cl0pll1~coun, 
tries have targeted e[t'CI ronies a:-. all 
industry tlwywal1l 10 l1urll1rt', and 'Irt' 
rapidly hUlldillg thl' It'dll1olol(lcal 
mira tructures 10 h('COT1W \\orltl-d<1ss 
manufacturf'r:-. 

Those factors, coupled with sign lIi
cantlv lown costs for bot h dinTl labor 
and professional stall. add lip lO a \'t'ry 
low-cost production base Ye\. proc!U( IS 
from t ht' Asia-Pacitk art'a han' 
ex( rf'rTlely high quali ty and art' wideh' 
accepted in world markets. 

The board \ isited this rq~ionlin' 

vears ago but for som(' I1t'W(T dinT' 
iors, i( was their I1rsllook at tile 
burgC"'onin~Far-Easl region, 

A couple of kC"'~' issu('s for HI' l·mt· rl!t'd 
from the lrip: 

r. Firsl. we ha\'C'" substantial bu~iness 

opporLunltles In the Asia-Paeilkarea. 
Obviously. as these coun trif's de\'elop 
their own technological capabilit it'S 
and manuracturin,~know-ho\\', I hey 
become more )ikel~' to buy l1igh
technolo,£!...\ products We. necd to br an 
important part orthat e!ewlopment 
and make sure we are part icipati nl( 
fully for the long lenn 

The second isslIe II1\'ol\'es tilt' COIll 

petitive produets Ihalilow lrOll1ll1e 
A i(l-Pacilic area to \\'orld markeb. WI' 
need lO factor this impact into our 
thinking, part il'ularly' witll n'l!arcl to 
sourclngorparts,ll's l111portam that 
WI' takr ad\'anlal(e of lIlanuf.tcllIrilH! 
opportunities in thiS arra for IIwrea:-.
ingly sophist i('at('c( product", \\'Illk 
simultaneousl\' we under:-.tand th;1I 
companies lorated in th.lt .Ire'l ha\!' 
advantagcs and abili ties (0 chan[!.t' till' 
world markf'tpl<'ll'e it~e11 

Tlwrr ha\'c been tremendous dt'n'l 
0PTl1t'Il ts of t hr CUUll tfles (IWlIlst'I\'(',,; 
and in HP's programs in Ihost' coun
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:. 

For Jotln Young, leading an Interncltionol 
company of 83.000 employees means 
spending hundreds 01 hours each yeor 
flyinglrom sl1e to sl1e. 

Int· ... SIl1('\' llll' 19H:} \'I~II In1;1('l. thh 
\'t'<lr Ilewl('II·l'a Kard \\'111 n'l'ord lllOrt· 
Ihan s I billlol1ln hUSIllt's~ 1I1111e ASld
P;lnlil arl:',1 Cle<irl\, ollr dt'\'e]opmt'l1t IS 
mort' t hall KtTpjn~ pace' WI th the area:-. 
urowlh 

For (IH' dlnTlUr-; tnp WI' u ... eel (] 
:-.t'lrbursl ,q>pro,llll-Illdt 1:-. ('\'('r.\'ont' 
... l.lf1 \,(1 III TIl~\O rllr.1 YHP rt'\'ie\\ and a 

('C'!ehr,llioll (II YIlP'.., 2:ith dlll1i\erSaf\ 
ThIS Includ\'d a !orm,1i dll111er .1ltl:'l1d\'d 
1)\' 111<111\' top t·xe.( III in· ... ,111(1 prt':-'Idell(~ 

01 lllaJn~ ,Jdpolm'Sl' cOll1lMnies 'I'lli' 1~ 
hd\'II1Q all OUI:-'ld ndilll! bllS 111\''''; y('ar 
in 19HH, ami 1111:-. "'U('('t':--:-. made tilt 
(Tlehrall011 ('\ ell more :-.])eclal 

Le,l\ 111~ Tok\'o, thl:' directors fanned 
OUllO ellher S~·(lul. Taipei or Ikijilll! to 
h,1\ \' a l'ln:-'l-!OOK ,It olll!(ling liP COli 11 1 f.\ 
oprri1110Jls Tilt' dlft't lor... nlt'l wit h 
11l(lll~tf\ ,1Ild 1!,()\'t'flln1t'Ill1t'a<1er~ a'> 
\\'('11 d~ HI' t'mplo\'('('s in dlO';(' Ihrf'e 
l'ltl\:':-' to I!,t·t .Il!ood Jl\,r",p('ni\(' ofour 
blhJlH'~~ Il1lhe ('01111!f\ and 0111' 

r('!at 100hh i Jl \\'Ilh k('\' ,'( lUll t r,\ le<lekr:-. 
At lilt' t'lllllllllw w(Tk the board 

lllt·mllt'r... I OIl\Tlll'd .11 Ollr n·[!.10n ...;Iit'" 
tWoIdqu.lflt r 1111111111!, i"nng In (olllpart' 
no( ("., .11 HI o!J l' n',1l10!1" \\'t. d ho hl' ,I rei .I 
pn·...t·nl;tllnl1 Irom Ollr I'l'I.:Il111Ill;lrket, 
Ill!.?, t'l'nl IT pt'opl!' ,lbOlIl 0PPOflllllllle<; 
III ot h 'I' t In 1111 rll':-', Slit h ,I,.. Inelia a lid 
thl' ~ro\\'1111!, :\SEA:\ tOlllllrle,..: SiJll~a
port· :'.1,11,ly"'I,1 Th.nldllli. Indolle"'la, 
tht'l'llll 'l'J!IIll':-'<iIHllllllllC'1 

Thl' t rlp \l'd~ \ ('1'\' ~u(,( \'~:-.Illilor 

... ('\'('r;d f(',''''un ... : 

~Il''''t. ill!,dH'llwdll'(,( Inr.... llhallt(· 
(0 l11('t'l lilt, l11"n\ I·JllI1l1'-J<1:-.li, ,mel 

cOlllll1iUt'd Hi> peupk who work on the 
ol !wr SHI\:' 01 the world, Uur bllsinc5scs 
,In' c'xCl'llt'lll in I ht' area. and we are eer
talnly in <l position {ocapltalll.e on the 
ll1an~'Opp()rlllnltit's(\\'ailahle to us 

Sr'(olldl\, it conlirmed Ihat we have 
madl' Ill(' ne-hl ill\'\'stllH'nl ill local 
orE!.anil.;11 iOlls and lJeoplc' We n'local
il.lllt: prodlll t:-< ror ,\sJalllall,~tlages. 

iIH·)tldilH! It'fminals, PCs amltlwir 
a,..sO( iatnl soIL warc and spt'cial Tllea
...1lf\'IIH'nll'onfie.l1ral i[)n~ ttl sol\'e prob
II' illS ';'H'11 a:-. dl~c !t',..lln!! a techllolog,v 
\\'hi\'11 prnlill'f<lll'S 111 tllat part or 
Ill\' world 

Till rel I \" II)\' n.llli r (. () I prod til' ts sold 
III Ill\' ,\sia-I'al'llil' '!rea I~ no dilTClTllt 
ll1an otlwr parts ol IIII' \\'orld because 
tlln <If(' Sllppllrtlll!!, llle \'tTY sophist i
('al;'d c!I'W)OPI1H'l1l:-',i!,Oll1g illlO plHl't' 
That 1I1l'an" t IH'I't, ('clll be no ~hortage 

011 suppOrt Till' lIt'W nel worklne, 
l'('l1ler ll1arketill~ "'l1ppon t (,lHer~, 

response (TllllT:-' and the ~lrength of 
YHI":-. ort!dlll 1..11 ion haCK Ill!!, lip the area 
arc allllld)or fat lUI'S that allow us lO 

ekl h'er adn\l1t ed, h igh-le\'f'1 SCf\'itT and 
;,uppon whllf' ckalin,e. with smaller 
(,ollntr~' nr,e.alli I.at iOlls 
, II \,ou add {O those rael ors tile very 
sub~tdJltld} Ille.tnllranllring presence 
Wt· 11<\\'e i:lnd Ihe le\'erage <.I\·aibblf' from 
our internatlonal procurement organi
I.ation, \oucan StT thaI we hd\'ea \'cry 
t apahle' and broadly based Ilcw(e[t 
Packard operation, It is rlilly able to 
rC"'::.pond In loday S challengrs and build 
for the rut lire 

(11 ~Ilur!. tilt' board-s trip was a good 
('hallt(· to learn and Ul1c!erstand the 
prob!l'I1l"; and OppOrl unit ies HI' fan>s 
clall\' in lilt' t\:'la-Panlic "rea Perhaps 
mo~t· ill1port.lntly It \\'as all opporlll' 
ni!\' to I1W('! wllh ane! re('ogI117(' (h(' 
m,im cleclH'Htrrl people who art· pursu
lilt( IiI's il1!ere~t. dnd ('n·'ilin,~a lead, 
ersh i Jl po:-.i Iioll lor 11:-. i II a \'ery dvnamir 
all<l <It'\ t'\opin~ p;\ rI 01 i1w \\ orld 

\1.1k(' no mbtaKt' .thOliltl lIlt' ASla
P,ll lIi( an'a h <Iflllllportant ol1e ror HP. 
,IlHl Wt· 11H1'l' tilt' peoph' alld producl~ 

tlWf('lO <1('llll'\T t'\l'll.!!,r\""lll:'r ... uc('es~ 



HP "courts" potential customers at the Italian Open. 

Advantage HP 
With sponsorship of30 
major European tennis and 
golf events- as well as the 
Tour-de-France bicycle 
race-in 1988. HP is a defi
nite "hif' among European 
sports fans. 

HP is the offiCial com
puter partner of the Associ
ation ofTennis Professionals 
(ATP) and the Women's 
International Tennis Asso
ciation (WITA). In addition 
to the Professional Golf 
Association (PGA) in Europe. 

One HP press information 
system for tennts provides 
weekly updates for Euro
pean sports editors on 
playerranklngs. biogra
phies. head- to-head com
parisons. prize money 

earned and tournament 
history. 

Television information Is 
prepared on an HP 3000 
Series 37, while a communi
cation line between the HP 
van and the broadcast untt 
enables the producer to give 
instructions on what text or 
graphics to insert live on 
the TV screen during the 
broadcast. 

HP's European Sports 
Marketing Program reports 
that during the first six 
months of 1987. the words 
"Hewlett-Packard com
puter" appeared 364 times 
on one national TV channel. 
reaching an estimated 
6 million people. 

Thafs championship 
performance. 

Tokyo takes 
stock in HP 
Hewlett-Packard stock 
assumed international pro
portions in May when the 
Tokyo Stock Exchange 
(TSE) began listing HP. 
It's the first time HP has 
been listed on a non-U.S. 
exchange. The company 
also is traded on the New 
York and Pacific stock 
exchanges. 

Diamond 
jUbilee 
More than 1.000 HP men 
and women softball players 
In the San Francisco Bay 
Area now have access to 
nearby playing fields. 
thanks to an HP partner
ship with Foothill College 
in Los Altos Hills. 

HP prOVided nearly 
$200.000 to build a multi
use sports factlitywhich 
includes three softball dia-

To be listed tn Tokyo the 
company had to receive 
approval from the TSE and 
the Japanese Ministry of 
Finance. Daiwa Securities 
Co. Ltd. sponsored HP In 
conjunction with the 
listing. 

HP's market price on the 
TSE is independent of the 
U.S. stock exchanges: 
prices In the two countries 
tend to move together with 
only slight differences. 

monds and a soccer field. 
Foothill students use the 
fields during the day and 
HP's 56-tearn softball league 
takes over from 5 p.m. to 
Sp.rn. week nights from 
mid-April through mid
September for the next 
15 years. 

FoothllI and HP partici
pants dedicated the new 
fields In May with a brief 
ceremony. followed by a bar
becue and exhibition game 
in which "everybody won ... 
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renamed one of two diVI
sions created in a splil of 
its Information Networks 
Division fiND) in March.Hewlett-Packard Company 

I~ 
Tim, Ashley and Mike's contributions are on the record. 

Saying thanks 
up front 
In his newest book. Design 
wilh Microcontrollers. Prof 
John H. Peatmanofthe 
Georgia Institute ofTech
nolo,;y thanks five HP 
people for their support. 

Tim Settle arranged HP's 
donation of more than 
$400.000 of equIpment to 
the dl~1 tal lab Application 
enginet'rs Mike Stipick and 
Ashlev Miller defined and 
installed five HP 64000 
microprocessor develop
ment s\'stems and an HP 
9000 r~tnn [n.~ HP-UX with 
16 terminals 

Two Coloradoans also 

What's Up 
down under? 
Visitors to the U S. Pavilion 
at World Expo '88 in Bris
bane. AUSI mlia. an' karll
lng about U.S sports and 
tourl m by usln.E! HI' 
equipment. 

More than 2 million pco
pl(" visiled Expo within the 
first month after ils April 30 
opening The six-month 
t'xposition with the theme 
"Lei urt~intheAg('oIT('ch
nolo,,;.\''' falls In the same 

came in for thank ; Tom 
Saponas_ R&D manager for 
the Electronic InstruJllt"nts 
Group. and Bill Pherigo 
Colorado Springs Di\'ls!on 
digital desi~n engineer 

Johl1 Pt'atman know a 
good deallirsthand about 
HI'. Thesummerof 1~71 he 
worked for HI' In Colorado 
Spnngs "to s('e good cle i~n

ers on the Job." Ht·s since 
spent several summer . 
with HP. 

"HI' has been good to us," 
John says' l tell ow stu
dents that the last iime I 
tried to .give blood. it ......as 
refused-there were Ilr 
lo~os on my corpuscles." 

year asAu. tralia's bin'n
[t'l1m31 cdebratlon 

In the U.S' Spon amI its 
Science' Pa\ Ilion. \'[sl(ors 
can can US!' one offour HP 
Vee-Ira ES 12 personal com
pUlers to display a \'arlelY of 
actl\'jtJes Includln.~ hot-air 
ballooning o~er New Eng
ICind .......hite-watt"r rafl in~ In 
the Pacilk r\OrthwcSI or 
w3tf'r spons in Flond,\' 
The Informatl(ln IS thell 
printed. lIsin,g olle offour 
HP RuggedWriter Printns. 
The rapid. reliable prInters 
are e-hurnin.~Olll an est i
mated 2..l00 sheets a day 

HI' toaned the systems for 
the pa\·i!ion. plu 31l01hcr 
10 Venras for pa\ illOlI and 
Expo adln Inistratlon usc. 

reported a 24 percent 
Increase In net revenue 
and a 25 percentlncrease 
In net earnings for the sec· 
ond quarter of its 1988 fis
cal year. ending Apr1130. 

Net revenue totaled 
82.496 billIon. compared 
with 82.017 billion for the 
corresponding quarter 
ofFY87_ Revenue from 
U S. sales and service 
was 8 L 163 billion. up 
17 percent. 

Net earnings were 8202 
mllllon or 82 cents per 
share on apprOXimately 
248 mlllion shares of com· 
mon stock outstandIng: 
comparable year-ago num
bers were 8162 million 
or 63 cents per share 
on 258 million shares 
outstanding. 

Orders of82. 487 billion 
for the quarters compared 
with 82.077 billIon In the 
second quarter of FY87. 
with U.S. orders up J 1 
percent and international 
up 29 percent. 

For the first half. net rev· 
enue was84.688 blllion. 
up 25 percent over the first 
half of 1987. Net earnings 
were 8381 mlllion (81.53 
per shareJ. up 37 percent 
from 8278 IS J .08 per 
share I from the year- ago 
period. 

In the Information Archl· 
tecture Group. A1a.lD 
COuder has become gen
eral manager of CCE 
Archllecture. 

The Information Net
works Group Ipart of the 
newly formed Networked 
Systems Group) has 

The Technical Svstems 
Division will now use the 
old INO name. (Nochan~e 

In the new Business Net
works Division. IAndre 
Meyer becomes Grenoble 
Networks Diviston GM. 
and Ed Muna moves to 
IND GM ... MUte Forster to 
operations manager of the 
Guadalajara Computer 
Operation. Jack Parks to 
operations manager. 
Puerto Rico Operation 
John Weidert replaces 
DcmWi McGinn as oper
ations manager of the 
Advanced Manufacturing 
Systems Operation with 
McGinn becoming fulltlme 
operalions manager of the 
Corporate Networks 
Operation. . Bruce 
Greenan to operations 
mana~erortheFar East 
Distrlbut ion Center_ 

IINITlATIVES 
IN ITALY 

The Informalion Networks 
Group will start a research 
facUlty in Milan. Italy. to 
develop computer-network 
technologies based on the 
Open Systems Intercon
nect IOSI) standard. 

In a separate move. HP 
will acquire a 35 percent 
equity in Network Control 
Systems S.p.A. (NECSYI. 
a subsidiary of STET. 
Italy's state-owned tele
communications com
pany The Microwave and 
Communlcatlons Group 
plans to sell and support 
worldwide such NECSY 
products as telecom 
test systems. 
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A tiber-optic network inside the sculpture at the Burlington, 
Massachusetts, soles otflce creates changing patterns. 

Smart art 
It may only look like a large 
block of stone ou lside the 
Burlington. Massachusetts. 
sales office. but this mono
lith has a brain. 

The 15-foot-high. 3,000
pound sculpture of stain
less steel and concrete con
tains a fiber-opUc network 
which creates a continually 
changing pat lern of colored 
light. 

"The configurations are 
always shifting. changing 
shape and color over several 
days before tile cycle 
repeats." explains Chuck 
Lundeen. branch business 
manager. "Irs been fun to 
watch'the reaclton of our 

customers and the employ
ees. High technology Is 
second nature 10 us. but 
everyone has been awed by 
Ihe sculpture." 

A 100-foot-long. cast
paper sculpture dominates 
the Burlington main lobby. 
Titled "Aerial." the artwork 
is a polymerized. cast-paper 
representation of the natu
ral and man-made elements 
surrounding nearby state 
Route 128. as viewed from 
above. 

Chuck Lundeen savs the 
response to both works of 
art has been overwhelm· 
ingly POSitive. both from 
employees and the 
community. 

IGEmNG 
TOGETHER 

Hewlett·Packard and 
Northern Telecom Inc., 
have formed a strategic 
business alliance to pro
VIde corporate networking 
systems built on an open 
network architecture plat
form. Headquarters will be 
HP's Corporate Networks 
OperaHon in Santa Clara. 
California. 

HP Is one of seven lead
Ing computer companies 
forming the Open Soft
ware Foundation to 
develop and prOVide a com
pletely open software envi
ronment using XlOPEN '" 
and POSlXspecs. (See 
page 12.) 

HP will purchase and 
remarket under Us own 
label (by the end of 1988) a 
custom version ofZenlth 
Data Systems' new 
SupersPort 286 Model 20 
portable computer. 

INEW 
PRODUCTS 

A new breakthrough tech
nology to support HP's OSI 
program has been intro
duced by the Networked 
Systems Group: HP OSI 
Express, which supports 
the seven layers of the 051 
model. Five of seven new 
OSt-based products are 
based on the Manufactur
ing Autarnation Protocol 
(MAP) 3.0 standard for 
connecting computers 
and devices from many 
vendors on the factory 
flOOT. 

The Lake Stevens 
Instrument Division has a 
fast new Fourier trans
form-based analyzer. the 
HP 35660A. It lets test 
engineers take advantage 
of a powerful new test-

automation language: HP 
Instrument BASIC.... A 
new digitizing oscUlo
scope. HP 54501A, from 
the Colorado Springs Divi
sion marks HP's entry into 
the market for low-priced 
(U.S. list $3.465) general
purpose benchtop oscillo
scopes. 

HP5450~A 

Santa Clara Division's 
new HP 4284A precision 
LCR meter Is believed to 
be the first wltha 20 Hz to 
1 MHz freqency range.... 
From the Optoelectronics 
Division comes a first in 
surface-mount -technology 
(SMT) components: 
Schottky diodes In a SOT
143 package that allows 
multiple diodes in an SMT 
component. thus reducing 
part count on the printed
circuit board. 

Other newcomers are 
two new scientific calcula
tors from the Corvallis 
Division: the HP-22S with 
algebraIc-entry and the 
HP-32S with reverse Pol
Ish notation... San Diego 
Division's two ne\v low
priced. high-resolution 
electrostatic plotters 
wh Ich expand its line of 
CAD/CAE output devices 
...A new component mon
Itoring system from the 
Critically mPatient Moni
toring Business Uni t that 
makes It easy to update 
parts of the system. 

A simple L·A·B would have been better. 
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PARTING SHOT
 

Peggy gives it 
her best shot 
For HP's Peggy Pollock. 
making the 1988 women's 
OlympiC team in the shot 
put is a numbers game. 

Peggy. who works in 
inventory stock control at 
the Corporate Parts Center 
in Mountain View. Califor
nia. is ranked NO.5 among 
U.S. women shot putters. 
That's prestigious. she 
admits. but only the top 
three women will make 
the team during the July 
Olympic Trials. 

"Some people have totally 
written me off because I had 
a back Injury last year:' 
Peggy explains. "But the top 
four women haven't written 
me off. They know they will 
have to throw their best to 
beat me:' 

Peggy. who is 28 years old 
and 5 feet 10 inches tall. 
has been a shot putter since 
high school. Tossing a four
kilogram 18-pound. 13
ouncel steel ball isn't exactly 
a glamour sport-especially 
for women. It takes speed. 
strength and an iron will 
to throw the sphere nearly 
70 feet. which is OlympiC
cal iber dis tance. 

"My best throw is 58 feet 4 
inches last year. but I feel 
rm capable of throwing 63 
feet:' Peggy says. ''I'm not as 
big as a lot of women shot 

HP OIymple hopeful Peggy Pollock, who's ranked No. Sin the U,S" puts her 011 Into the shot. 

putters. but I get 'me~a
Adrenalin'llowing wht>1l 1 
compete_" 

PeM,V says she knows 
female shot putters who 
lake steroids to inc-rease 
their size and st renl!th 

'The Russian women. 
parllcularly. are huge-like 

6-1'001-2." stlt' explains ... \ 
feel like a sprinter llext 10 
tlwlll rdecided a long lime 
ago not 10 lake steroids or 
olher drugs. You can only do 
1.\ hat VOLI can live with. and I 
figure I'd rather feel ~o()d 
about rnyselfn3lurally" 

ThiS is her last chance co 

compete in the Olympics 
before she fC[ i rr:s to pursue 
art and other interesLs 

"I believe 1ha\"(~ at leasl a 
~i3 percen Lchance of mak
ing t he Ol~'mpi(' tt'<Im. and 
I'm l.!oing to J.!in' it my best 
shot." says PeQl(v. laughing 
at l1('r own pllll_ 
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